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'. I 
NO. l t THE CARBON Februo.;ry 11., 1961 
OF INTERfiiS T TO ALL : 
Beginning with la~turcs by Mr~ 
John Hanessian, Jr. next Wodnesday · 
n.nd Thursday, MQ.rin~ Colluge students 
·;Jill have a ch-:-.nce to avail- them-. 
selves of the tim0ly ruports of man 
aoaociated with the . AUFS, Am~rican 
tT.ci v,:rsi tios Field Stn.ff. Thes0 
tr·a:' .. :10d Irh~n, c.ffilinted· with lec:.ding 
A~eric ~n Univ~rsitios, are sent to 
different p~rts of. the world for 18 
months) during w~ich timo· th0y o..r~ to 
covor c0rt:1.in aron.s of interest .:u1d 
make a report on th<:;ir fj .. ndings, 
Such an o..ssocic".t o is Mr. H.::mes-
sean nnd the fi~ld wit4 which. h~ con-
cerns hiriself is · th r:-. t of the polar 
regions. The belief th~t the Arctic 
o.nd Anto..rcticn n.re "frozen w:,.i'3tes" 
h:-.s b0en p'lrti:1.lly discredited by Mr. 
Hanessinn in his l~tost r~port, o..nd 
the fnct that thoy o..ra becoming in-
cr8o.singly inport .').nt economic~lly, 
sci0ntific:1.lly o..nd pr~stigc-wise 
should mo..ke th0~ n topic of interest 
to mn.ny students, 
This is~ tentative ~chedule of 
lectures Mr. Hn.110ssi:i.n. h::,s pl~nnod 
for his 2-d~y progro..m: 
Wed. l:30-Intern2tion~l Econ.Cl~ss 
. 3 :·30-~Jorld Ge.ogr~phy ,Cl'.:l.ss 
(Ioport'lnce to D~fcnse) 
Thur, 8:30-Gen, Physics Cl2ss. 
10:30-Student Assembly 
4:00-Rooa 251-0p~n to ~11 
students inter~st8d. 
Thia is a: ch~..nce -to b·road·en your 
knowled0e of theso little-k.nuwn re-
gions of the e~rth! Don't pass it up! 
* 
- - - WIN THAT $100 FOR worms Al'm 
MUSIC FOR THE IT.EH SCHOOL SO FiG - - -
The. deadline is l1arc11·.24 - t >~at 
leaves you o~1J.y abo~J.t si:;, weel~~, so 
!mrry up a~1d r;et busy ! ! 
FIORETTI CONTEST NOW IN PROGRESS! 
The rutnuo.l Fioretti Contest 
de~dline is March -10 this ye ar, so 
th:1.t . lu-~w0s · all you prospective wri-
ters only Qnoth0r month to turn in 
your winning m~nuscripts. A sheet 
with ~11 the pertin(;nt f~cts nnd 
rules a~y b0 pi~kotl up in Roon 310, 
on. tii0 t::i.ble just ins ide the door _, 
Renecb~r! Fivu doll~rs is being 
offer0d for the boct short story, the 
best poeo ~nd th0 best ess~y, so g6t 
going todn.y! 
ST. VALENTINE PRESENTS: "QUIPS TO 
QUOTE TO LOVED ONEStf' •• , • , • , •• 
1. For the _ ~.lcoholic -"Bo.by, you 
affect na like o. rar~ old wine; your 
beo..uty intoxico..tes my 1 spiritual 1 
s0nsibiliti0s. 
.2, For thv e0..ter - "Vlifey, two co.n't 
liVd che~p~r th~n one--you a~t enough 
for botb of us!.' 
3. For thu gouroet - "Your taste's 
nll in your 1:1outh, honey." 
4. For Fred Peterson - "Freddi, your 
c'.lr stirs l'JY aesthetic sense. 11 
5-, ]·or tho south0rner - 11 Y I o.11' s 
~.s bodQcious purty o.s ::l.llo. Dixie • 11 
6:. · For J ·"'.n J:tneshoski - "Grrrrrr" 
FAULTS ONE MUST· OVERLOOK IN LOVED ONES 
1. Thu w~y sh~ nppli~s her cosnetics-
sh~. s : .. ·.;i.L.::s :,.nd th0r0 1 s 0 y0 a":l.ko up on 
h-:r tG1.~th 
2. Th ~ w1.y hv chows his gur:1-between 
his n.d~o 's apple ~nd his ~)~brows 
3.. Thv W·'i.Y she 1-~ughs-betweon ~ 
dh.igh nnd a. hfccup 
4. His br~dgo .t "1ctics-ht3 ~.s ~lwo.ys 
trying to build , '.1. n 2turhl c~n::i.sto. s. 
5. The wa~r she ·slurps· her soup - ·wi t:.1 
a nasal hlang ~nd a Southern accent. 
* * . * * * * 
HOO:H.AH : CATBEDR~L t S ._ IRISH '' f ..... . 
"FIND YOUR.SiLF 1\ S:f8.,•~TH;Ei1..dT WEEK"' . 
~ . ! •• " ... • . ; / . . KENTUK STi~'rl~-- DROPS · Iffi·IGHTS .. 
• . . • • . ' ' . ,:· · .i,. ......... . .. , .. . . . ... . .. . ., _ . : • • . ,:· 
T~e ~~siii~g ·t~~1f(roc tha tob~tico ~t~te sh~wed their heels and their 
· t:tlent 'Wcdnes;d 'iy night(d's .t-h<lir r.;.;gtiln,;-h · r~u up n ·cc!!ruc:.ndi'.ng . lond in the 
e~~li minut~s \ind ·th~n iut ·th0ir reserv,··Birc~gth coast th~c -to ~ 79-60 win 
over ~ur KniJhts • . -Our b~ys ~8r~ ice .. cdld iu thq . first h~lf _.h{l~· ~~~t~ 
· cbuldn t·t ..  'r.1iss· -tho .. ·noop · ~o.ncr···r,.n u·:;r "O. 39-19 · ·h~lf-tir.1~.r1"0"1d; bi·g "no·.· · 4·3 fror.1 
K0nt~cky hit 6 ~ti,ight jUQJ~rs froa th~ fi~ld b0fore hu fin~lly cissed on~. 
In th\; s e cond h-:u.f, th0 Knights· ·C<:tne to lif0 · b0hi!1d th0 -spir-itad pl:1.y 
of Pat SQbl~hausd nnd ~th~· ball-handlin~ of Dick Phillips, both of wh6 turned 
in o:utst.'lndin,6 . p~rforoa,nces ns did Mik'-3 Hoskins , _undv.f the b.o~rds •. Mike 
Noonu . . w-::.s high f _ron thu field with 14 points, · follow9d by Hoskins v1ith 12 
and Jiu. Schott who coil0ctei.·1b. ~. · · 
· Co::.10 on out tor.10rro~:r_ night ,.nd w:1tc;~ _yoµ.r . K_nig.hts b:-..ttle Hunting ton 
h0re-gx .w tL:0 . 8. p, 1:.1. B.;~cK. YOUR TE!i.M ~ 
INTR.(U-iURAL Bi'i.SKETBALL . . 
12:30 - C_olts VaSo Lnkers, 1:30 ... Vets v.s .• _Clw:.:.:ists, 2:30 - Knicks vs~Royale 
. SWEETHEART 1 S BALL 
Tonito is the big night for all tho~e believ0rs in the potency of 
Cupid's powers - wh~t w0 ne~n, cf c uuro0, is th~t _at 8:30 tonitv, th0 Swe0t-
hcart's Ball will g~t undtlrw~y ~t th0 M0dic~1·conte~. This poupous colGbrn-
tion, no dou~t, · entails susp~nd~rs, so dori't b~ ·bash£ul, b6r~ow ·Dad's-don't 
·forg~t · to ~ska g2l, ~oci, tw~ 's ch02p~r th2n one! ~ui, o6re i~po~tnnt th~u 
tha t, you'll got into th~ d~nc0 : if you brine~ datu. · Throp solid hours of 
terrific · scunds will b1J furI1;ish(j.d by t~10 Skyli.1rnrs, "-nc.1. · a:LL fo.r th8 P'-ltry 
sun of $2.50. , Aside frou th'-1 f:.tct th~t this is to b-,; th0 la.st f0stivity 
bcfcr0 th~.t long SG.'lSOn _O_f t ·0L1p\Jr0llCi.:; SGl:f-con.trol t . deni:'ll ~nd :\bstill1;;llCO 
knc1wn c.s 10.nt; you j'u,st cr.m•t .. p::;,s .::., up~ b'-rf~-=~in such ~s t his vlithout 1.rou.sing 
our suspicions thnt _you µ~y ba slightly neuroti~~ .So s~~y nen~~lly hunlthy 
~nc1 bo th0r0 tcni~; h--~u-~ yc,u 'lt 8: 30. Don't forgJt th~t· -this is o.lso thG 
night . th--,t J Yh: of th..:Sd. thr0c -~enu,tios g0ts o.rovmod' s ·wJothe .2rt ·t S B:'..:u Que0n-
Pnt P~lc~r, Judi Bennett, of K~ty Ar~ing~on. · 
OUR ROVING R_EPORTER, FRESHM~'.J-T- DIAN.B BONK1J1P .. REPORTS: . . 
Accor.ding to . tbµ N~.tLJ·n:{J. S:'. futy C\,_. uncil, L ost . .'lCCidents 09cur in the . 
_hou~e, :, so d ,:.; n't .driv·~ in th~ house ••• _"li. Ho_rs0! A Horse! My kinecl.o~.: for o. 
Hors~! 11 , f~:10us words of Kin t.~ :B,ichp.rd III, . wer0. ·n :"~t t~0 .cn",ly w,0-i" ,Js he s~id 
~t thv tirie. His . c o!::plet0 sto.t~;L~nt WJ.S . ti A Horso ! · A Horse·! . My kingdct1 for 
o. Horse?! is th~ ~ost riJiouluus offor rt~~ ~v~f h~Qrdl . Tell hie nol'!••••• 
't-iod8rn c.hy w'orJ0l1 h'lvo· fros-t 'bitten h~nds inste.o..d ~i ·c1is.hp·-~11 h ".'.).11 ,:~s' . with the 
r;iodern frozen foods., ••. J:n . this tin0 of c.h~cisi ;.;?.1 • tJw_ viorld is.· wn.tchin;; An-
. erica :nd AnGric?. is w~tchin _s t0levisic·n •• · •• Ov0rhoord on ::1. TV sho\rv- etfter 
· Christnas: "This proc~r·L1 is :b0in:; filL.:)cl _ ,:~1-icl s.:::r.lt t0 ·q~:r- fiJh:t:Lng w1.iloen in 
foot :.1os)it':.ls n.11 ov c.: r th~ n~t .i on_f' ..... · •. : : 
Seen in ~ -building--In Cos~ of Fi~e, 
Br0ak Gl~s·s •• , 
• .. 
Girls· ~t college 
~re of two str~t~, 
· Those . with dates 
,·An.d ' thcsG with d~.t~ • 
·• • • 
Today peoJle ~re core interested in 
~hving ~reun stQ~ps th~n s~ving 
· · t·fr\)i':t' a o_uls--~ 
